Bring It Back Report

Purpose
For 4-H members and adults to bring knowledge and experience they’ve gained at events back to the club/county. To share knowledge and experiences. To experience making presentations. To provide additional challenges for youth.

How to Earn Money

- Presentations and teaching (group or individual)
  - Club
  - County – Federation/Leaders Council
  - Community
- Fundraising
  - Working at fundraisers
  - Work on fundraising committee
- Work at certain events throughout the year (see Other Options)

Whom Does This Concern
Any member or adult attending any 4-H sponsored event in which the club/Federation/Leaders Council pays a portion of the cost, $25 minimum. This does not include attending State Fair. Those attending Citizenship Washington Focus (CWF) will have a separate “contract”.

4-H Member Responsibility

- Member/adult has to pay entire cost of any trip up front; they will be reimbursed two months after day of event, if they have completed and handed in the Bring It Back Report.
- Arrange and fulfill presentation or volunteer work.
- Send in completed Bring It Back Report within two months of the event.
- CWF members may participate in activities prior to the CWF trip.

Essential to Understand

- Federation/Leaders Council will only reimburse a portion, but no more than half, of event costs if the budget allows.
- If a Report or “bill” is not sent in or completed within two months of the event, the member/adult will not be reimbursed.

Presentation Possibilities

- Club (yours or others)
- Federation/Leaders Council meetings (required with CWF)
• Local organizations
• Schools
• Church
• Project Meeting

Presentations can be done by individual or group.

Other Options

• Day camp
• New Member Day
• County Arts-In or Arts In the Park (planning/organization)
• Project meetings (club or county)
• Fundraising committee
• Work at a fundraiser
• County project workshop